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7. 1o,;I It (a thing) slipped out (j...) from
the hand. (1, M, 1.) :4 ,i.OI (., M,
K') He came upon us suddenly, or unawrares,
withA eil, or mischief; syn. . , (M,) or .;t.
(s.)

utS, (so in the TA,) or 1 LIJ, (so in a copy
Of theM,) The motion of.flight. (M, TA.) [See
also 1, and see ~6.]

~lS: sce ~;. 1 Also pi. of 1ls [q. v.].
(e, ]C.)

.. s,W, [so in the TA, but probably esj, like
its syn. .jsv,] with keer, That moves about.
(Ibn-'Abbfid, TA.)

1.
.. t/. A man over vwhom one cannot get power:

(., ] :) or strong in the muscles: (M:) or a man
wrhom one cannot seize because of the strength of

his muscles: (Ay, TA :) or afat man: (I :) so it
is said; and if it be correct, it is because, when he
is seized, le slips away from lthe hand by reason
of his abundance of flesh: (IF:) and with ;, afat
woman: (TA:) or a woman bulky, (A,) orJesjhy,
(AA,]I TA,) and short, (AA,A, 1, TA,) and
that quivers, or quahes [by reason of her abun-
tlone of Jflesh]: (AA, A, TA:) oraflJes/ty woman:
and a short woman. (CI.)

A thief: pl. Li;. (X, L.) _ One ,vho
comes and goes. (IB, TA.) One who follons
the magistrates, and goe round about a thing.
(Ibn-'AlblAd, 1.) - The pl., mentioned above,
ailso signifies Men rvhoJlee from war, or battle:
or who put themsnelves in motionfor flight. (TA.)
- And The loest or basest or meanest sort of

anshind, or of people; because of their being
muchl in commotion: (Kr, M:) one of such
is termed o t s;. (M.)

,>.l: A diving-place, or plunging-place, in
,rater: (EI-Mobeet, 1 :) a placte in rwhich fias
go to andffro. (A.)

~, . [app. A place where a person, or thing,
declines; or turns aside, or from the right coUrse
or direction: a moaning which seems to be indi-
cated in the I and TA]. A rhjiz says,

[Verily the coursr has meen its glistening; and
n'heroem~er it turns aide, he tirns aside at its
place of turning aside]. (Q, TA.)

boI " ,_IJ0 ( (1 ) Verily he is one who
comeres suddenly, or unawares, [upon others] rith
evil, or mischief; one who is wont to make [others]
fall [so I here render tUj ] thereinto. (i.)

1. 1.l, aor. ., inf. n. 4j: see 1 in art.
yS.

1,1 a cry used in chiding domestic cocks.
(.5.)

,) a word of well-known meaning, ($, ,)
The domestic cock; i.c. tile male of the .:
(Mlb, TA:) pl. (of mult. TA) ai$. and '.

(S, Mbb,) 1) and (of pauc. TA) j'L>;. (K.)
Sometimes it is employed as meaning ..~.s,
(],) [which is a n. un., applied to the male and
to the female,] and is therefore made [gram-
matically] fem., (TA,) [though still applying to
the male, agreeably with a common license in the
case of a masc. noun that has a fem. syn., and
vice versa,] as in the saying,

· , i . *24 1 :--- 0

[And the cock muted with a sound, 7ith vehement
muting]; ( ;) because the .tJ. is also a $w _;:
so says ISd. (TA.) '- g .I [The cock of
the jinn, or genii;] a certain little creeping thing,
or insect, (i.4;,) found in gardens. (Rzw.)
And the surname of the poet 'Abd-Es-Selim.
(1g.) Solicitously affectionate; eompass.ionate:
(1 :) or solicitously afcectionate; affectionate to
offspring; applied to a man, in the dial. of El-
Yemen: so accord. to El-Muiirrij; who says
that hence the ,ij. [or domestic cock] is thus
called. (TA.)~ t The [season called] ; [here
meaning spring]; as thoughi so called be-
cause of the various colours of its plants, or
herbage, (1, TA,) and thus likened to the .
[or domestic cock]. (TA.)= One, and all, of
the three stones on whichA the cooking-pot is
placed: used alike as sing. and pl. (EI-Muairrij,
15.) The In'otuberant bone behind tit ear of
the horse: (J:) IKh explains it as meaning a
certain bone behind the ear; not particularizing a
horse nor any other animal. (lB.)

[ii, is said by Golius, as on the authority of
the n, in whiichi it is not found, to be sometimes
used as signifying A domestic hen.]

bl e; 3l and l.lAf and V 34j. A land
abounding with 4,> [or domestic cocks]. ((.)

i. ebj: see what next precedes.

1. .J ! .:t, aor.M,.0, inf. n..,: see 1 in

2. :.,JI ,_..o: and I~ said of horses: see
1 in art. .js, in the latter half of the paragraph,
in three places.

cs: se e .

;L*!.~: see art..*3.

,..j and ijwb: see arts.s, andj.>.

. ue: se I;;, in art.,js.

4 t.. I and i4j..: see art..

L O (IAr, ?, ]g, TA,) aor. '", (IAvr,

[Boox I.

Mf, X, TA,) [inf. n. .s, (whlich sec below,) in
this and most of the other senses, or the inf. n. is
C.SO, and s? is a simple subst.,] lie was, or
becaime, obedient; Ae obeyed: (IA9r, S, M, K,
TA:) this is the primary signification: or, as
some say, the primary signification is thile follow-
ing; namely, he was, or became, abased and
sub missive: (IAa,a 1, TA:) or h1e rras, or
became, abased and enslaved and obedient. (S.)
You say, ;J ,t?;, (s,) and i .,j and '!.l, (M,
TA,) lie, and I, was, or became, obedient to him
[&c.], or obejyed him [&e.]. (8, M, TA.) And

&;j., (M, K,) aor. , (.,) I served him, did
,scrrice for him, or ministered to him, antd acted
n-ell to him. (M, J.) - [Hence,] Ire became
[a serrant of God, or] a Muslim. (TI.) You
say, L-4 i 31;,e inf. n. I,, with keer, [and
;I~,] rlle becanme, or made himself, a scrvant of

God by/ [followvin.q the religion of ] El-Iddm;
[i. c. he follonwed ]Jl-Isidm as his religion;] and
Bso * ..' (Isb.) Anld 1. I, (s,) and

, -j), (M, ]K,) inf. n. i'JG [and 4s]; and

, t j3J.., [and ~ , :;o; lle, and I,flalotaed
such a as hhi a ns his, and y, religion;] (S, TA ;)
from ;E- as signifying, "obedicin ce." (S.) Antl

C ;1 Ic/folloed in th e in their religion;
agreed with themn, or nas oqf one mind or opinion
nwith them, upon, or respecling, their religion;
took, or adopted, their rtligivoa as his. (TA.)
And the trad. of 'Alc, ,1i. -- 'LWI n-al " .

I4 41! [The lore of the learined is a kind aof
religion n'ith which Godl is served]. (TA.) In
the phrase j_l13 sv ; 3)1 [Norfollo.w the
religion of the truth; or the true reli.qion], in the
]Cur ix. 29, El-Islam is meant. (Jel.)= Also
Hie was, or became, disobedient; he ditobeyedl:
and ie was, or became, mighty, ,potent, powetful,
or strong; or high, or elera ted, in rank, condition,
or state; noble, honourable, glorious, or illustrious.
(IAqr, T, 1.) Thus it bears significations contr.
to those mentioned in the first part of this para-
graph. (MF.) Also, (S, M, Msh, 1K,) first
pers. .;, (T, Mgh,) aor. as above, (T, ?, M9b,)

inf. n. '.';, (S, Msb,) from i.;d, (Msb, [see
3,]) i. q. j. ., (11s. , M, Mt b, M, M , ,) or
[rather] s JU.l.t, (T,) [IIe look, or rececicl, a
loan, or the lilte; !he borrowed: or he took, or
recceired, or bought, upon credit; which is the
meaning generally obtaining: and t 1.t anti
?t O.l and t Ol,s.. and V CHs,.. signify [in likeo
manner] tz3 JSJ: (Q:) or the first, i.e. j1>,
signifies he soi,ght, or demanded, a loan, or tie
like; (ISk, 'q, Mgh, M.b ;) as also t* pl; and
t J1.1: ($, Mgh:) and he became indebted, in
debt, or under the obligation of a debt: ( :) antml
Vt jltl and *t :'O; and t J1,.;L, signify 0, ,JIJ
[hte took, or receired, by incurring a debt; ie. he
took, or received, or bought, upon credit; like
~ J.s.]; (M;) or the first and last of these
three signify '.Jl A,j, and "o.,J! [which
means the sa'mc]: but t C;I>; signifies he gave, or
granted, wrhat is termed ': [meaning a loan, or9


